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Soiling Cattle.

This sa ject is becoming one of especial in- j
terest to farmers, and more particularly to

those who own small farms, and are under the ;
necessity of economising in a rigid >degree, in
order to support their families.

The principle and economy in soiling is tiii:

n half an acFe of land can easily be ? made to
furnish green food for a cow or a horse during
the season, tiil it becomes necessary to eom-i
raence with winter feed in December, while it
requires from an acre and a half to two acres
of pasture to keep the same animal the same :
length of lime. Besides this great saving of j
land, the manure of each animal soiled is ;
worth the interest on two acres of land at $5O i
per aero, over what it would be on com- j
mon pastuiage system. To offset a portion of i
this advantage, we most take into the account |
the labor it requires to cut the green fodder j
and feed it out daily ; and yet 1 an) inclined i
to beiieve this labor is no more tbaa a fair i
equivalent for the saving of time in d:iving,
stock to pasture, and keeping the fences iu a j
condition far more expensive than the soiling i
system requires. Indeed, on this system,fences |
may be dispensed with altogether, except the !
farm enclosure and roadsides.

Fencing materials sie now becoming an
item of great expense to all farmers, not only
in the materials themselves, but also is the
labor of building the fences aud keeping them in
good repair. Mcraovc-r, the waste land that
fences occupy (which is very considerable,) oa 1
the soiling system may all bo cultivated?an
Item of considerable importance on small farms '
where the land is divided into small fields. I

To adopt this system with the best results, j
the land from which the green fodder is to
epmc should be adjoining the barn, level and 1
Tery fertile ; and with the abundance of man-
ure that is procured by soiiine,there is r.o ciifii- j
culty in making the land rich asd productive \

The best article for soiling is clover, and :
next to this is corn sown in drills or broad-
cut, oats, miilet, rye, sugar canc (sorghum) j
barley, Hungarian grass, and any variety of I
grass tbat grows tall and luxuriant which is ,
relished by stock.

Sweet corn is the best to row for soiling.?
I have used a kind calied " Darling's prolific,"
which is wcii adapted to this purpose on ac-
count of its thrifty growth and its tendency to I
tiller, or threw out numerous suckers, it may j
he sown at any time from May 15th to July.!
It is best to sow it in drills about 18 inches
apart with u seed sower. Cattle are kept in '
much better condition by soiling them. They
arc often turned out to pasture too early iu I
the spring,before the geass is sufficiently grown j
to afford them enough to satisfy their hunger, j
nnd if there happent to be an early drouth .
they can not thrive, ar.d they will hardly get!
over the effects of a bad winter's keeping before
they enter upon another. On the soiling sys- j
tern, a drouth does not serionsly affect the '
stock, as their supply cf fodder is always
grcsa, succulent and abundant.

Independent of ai! the considerations cf
economy that I have named, cows give much
more milk when soiled, and yield it more re- j
gniariy than when pastured, and the waste of
time, and the worrying of cows in driving them >
to distant fields in warm weather, are avoid- ;
cd. What can be more injurious to a noble j
cow than to send au unfeeling boy to drive her
n half c. mile to posture every day during the I
summer, with the thermometer often up to 50
degrees, while, perhaps, sua is worried by a
dog, cr pounded with a club, because she docs

\u25a0not happen to suit in her gait, cr otherwise, j
b?r driver ? Milk, when thus heated by irn-
pioper driving of cows, docs not produce cs
much cream as it does under other circum-
stances, which is a good argument in favor of
the soiling system. Butter made from the
milk of soiled cows does not have that ciiy
appearance which i 3 so often tho case in warm
weather, when cows are driven to and from
their pasture. Nor is there any difficulty in
butter "coming" in tho warmest weather,
when soiled.

A farmer in Walt'nam, Mas?.., is said to
have made last season 389 lbs. of butter, from
the milk of four corvo, in thirteen week*, fed
on green fodder?chiefly grass, and corn sowed
broadcast. The cows were not out of the
barnyard during that time. Two cf the nr.i j
Rials were heifers only two years old, which
Lad calves in the spring, and the whole of the
milk cf one cf them was taken by her calf dur- j
ing six weeks out of the thirteen, and seme of \
the milk of the ether was used in the family ; I
from which circumstances it may bo said that
the four cows should not be rated at
than (be ordinary cncs.

A yard should be connected witk the barn,
of a size proportionate to tho number of cat
tie soiled. For a half dozen cows, about a

quarter of an acre is necessary, so that the j
weaker ones may not be annoyed by those j
that are stronger aud mora pugnacious. They
should have an open shed to lie under in (
stormy weather during summer, and in Novem-
ber they should be hccscd in their stalls at '
night-.

On this system of feeding, large quantities ;
of roots can be fed to advantago. Indeed, let ;
no man think that he can derive the greatest j
possible profit from Lis live 6tock who does'
not grow root crops. Boots arc the key to
all successful farming in England, and they
are almost as important here. Carrots stand
at the head pf the list here, but turnips in
England. Every tnileh cow should be fed a

bushel of carrot?, at least, daily, fcom
November to June, or some other equivalent
root that dees not affect the milk.?T. I>.
MRXEZT, Cor. rflke Gentsse Farmer.

Clinton, N. V.

BARLEY FOR ITRXS. ?There is no grain so
well suited as food for ben. Barley, when
fed with oats and corn, will often be gathered
first by the fowls, and liens fed with more or
less barley, are said to lay more freely. We
have used barley and peas, and our return

is evidence cf the suitableness of the
food.

Dtuciocs TKA CAKR. ? Beat to cream T
ounces of swoet butter : beat to a stiff froth
the whites of 3 eggs, and mix gradually with
it 1 pound of flour, together with the butter
and half a nutmeg, grated. Bake in a pan
lined with buttered papers. Almonds blanch-
ed and pounded may bo substituted for the
butter.

SIMPLE CORE FOR SORE THROAT. ?Tho edi-
tor of the Farmer and Garderner states that
a gargle cf salt and water has completely
cared him of a sore throat and hacking cough,
from which ha bad been sofferiog for many
years past

iHtsMlarnroTts. I
NEW ATTRACTIONS !

At ©eo. H. Wood's Gallery,

J
1*. TO WANDA, PA.
\ Yea can procure, at tow prices,

\]p]H©T©©]RM®,j
\Of ail sizes, up to life size, either plain or re- |

1 1 * touched, colored in oil or pastille.

| Also. MELAINOTYPES and AMBROTYPE3. and al I
moot all otiier kinds of types. Pictures in good ea-es lor .

i 50 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.
I Mclainotypes made iu all kinds of weather, (except for ;
.children. All work warranted. August 10.1859.
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i
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THIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT;
whore yon can find a very fine assortment of '

! WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a i
1 good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings |

I up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
| I am also agent tor the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated ;
i Barometers, which every farmer should always l ave. Pri- j
eei front ?s to $-jo. according to finish REPAIRING J

j done as usual in a neat and workmanlike mnnnerand war- j
| ranted. WJI. A. CHAMBERLIN. i

J S3V YOM C-.&R:CR2 SEIZES
AT F X*S.

7 have the largest stock nnd best variety of ;
j JL Garden Seeds ever offered for sale in this town.

It is a well known fart that a large proportion of the ,
Garden Seeds sold throughout tho country, are o'd, irtfe-

i rior, nnd ofien worthies*. Iu view of this fact I have ta- j
1 ken great paius to procure

Fresh and Reliable Seeds,
| in fact the best to he found in market, in hopes to sup- ;
; ply a want long felt in this community, (and also to in- :
i crease my own rales in that line.) Will you examine my :

j Seeds before purchasing elsewhere ?

&~2~ REM! MISER TH AT GOOD SEEDS COST NO j
i MORE THAN POOR ONES.

Lm- WITH GOOD SEEDS YCC CAN HAVE GOOD
I YE ASTAC EES.

: gar WITH POOR SEEDS NONE. j
Towanda. March 21. 1301. E. T. FOX, j

"BOOK BINDERY.
J rpHE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argun;

; A 1-Hiding would respectfully inform the public that '
j he has removed hisp! > a and Fancy Bindery totnc North
P.O .in of the W.v ? House; formerly occupied by the Po.-t.

; Office, where he is now prepared to bind all kinds of j
I Rooks in the most approved and workman', i ,e mar per.?

i Having to share my profit* with no second person I fl.it-
-1 tor myseli that my prices will meet tiic satisfaction of the
i public.
? Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub- j
i lie appreciation of my work, for the last two years, I j
shall endeavor in th v future to merit the continuance c!
public support,

j Particular attention given to re-binding Cooks. All:
work will be warranted. Terms. Ca-h.

jCfAlso, a large assortment of STATIONERY of the i
; best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Cousta- ;

j Lie's BI.xNKS. of aii kind*.
PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval: and pic- j

tares framed to order, cheaper than t-ver known here.
JOHANN F. RENDER,

Towanda, Jan. 11,13C0. Bookbinder and Artist, j
CAUTIOH.

" To be. or ret to be? hat is the question 1
! Whether 't-is nobler in the mind ta sutler 1

The .- lings and arrows of outrageous opposition,
j Or by taking up arms against A sea of printing in'-,

And opposing, end them."

npHK pi. prieforof the Arpt. * takes o casion in adver- !I rising his Bindery t. indulge in an uncalled for mrg j
>ut a

"

sort of a concern," which is hoping " to delude
the public." As I have opened a Binder'- oa my own ac-
count, the inference is that if tho public bring their \u25a0

i binding to me. tiiey are in no danger offiring defrauded. !
j For two years I have worked for Mr. PAKSON and he j

I has taken great pains t satisfy the public I was the " best
I Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil j
l Icstifjr. lias he been all that time " deluding the pub j
! lie?" If I have been engaged in a fraud, he has been th j

j principal. Rut I refer to my work during that time a]
; evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.
i Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bini>ry ;
business, I have resumed business here on my own no- |

! count,as 1 know of nothing which prevents me from fol-1
; lowing a legitimate and bau-ful calling for my support.? i

I I shall endeavor by good work aud aticnliou to my busi-
ness to give public satisfaction.

March 15. JOHANN F. BENDER.Binder.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.

mm TO BE ELECTEE,
i rII these seem only to increase the !

1- business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and j
aEACHirrs £1202?,

i (Sonth side of Pine St.. one door East of 11. S. Mer
cut's Store.)

ITlie
undersigned would call the attention of all con-

cerned to the fact, that he is prepared to do, and will ex-

ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the |
. most woikman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS. REPAIRING STEAM i
I ENGINES, from the simplest totiic most complicate, in j
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give
tion.

FLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to his facilities for
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in

| every department, he is confident that he can satisfy all
! who favor kirn with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
' Towanda, Oct. 15.1360.

jyraw rim.z.

CODDING RUSSELL, j
H AVEpurchased the large and well known establish- jmc-nt of D. C. Hall, and are now receiving from New

\u25a0 York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
j ever offered for sale in this market, which will be sold
I CHEAP for Cash orappoved the jit.

We have a large and well selected stock of Wood and j
| Cor.l COOKING STOVES, every variety of pattern and I| style of Parlor, Pining-Room. Six-Plate, and Cylinder
| Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap n* can be

I purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
j and complete assortment of

IRON AfiD STEEL,
Nails and Glass. Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Car-

riage Trimmings. Springs. Iron Axel*and Boxes, of
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular and Mill
Saws, Table and Pocket

OU J "SLJ riK" W a-R EC ""SU 9
of every description.

Pnmps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tabes.

ORITT4XXS 1 A!D PL.ITE2) WARE,
; ! the latest and most approved patters. A iargc quantity

, i of TIN-WARE AND STOVE PIPE, always on hand.?
| Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. L-.cry name and

\u25a0 form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on short notice and warranted.

! GRAIN, Old Iron. Copper, Rrittanuii, Brass, Bees-
I I wax nnd Feathers, taken iu exchange for Goods.

We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,"
1 | to call and examine our our goods before part-basing.?

? | Our motto willbe use every man well and submit to noth-
! ina wrong.

tST One door south of Tracy and Moore and Powell's
- j Block. Main street, CODDING A RUSSELL.

, I JOHN' A.CODDI.NG, )

'jc- s. nrssnnn. J Towanda, Sept. 21,18C0.

Clover and Timothy
M SEED.

' TTTST RECEIVED at M. E. SOLOMON'S,
, ft 200 bnsfcils of West Branch Clover Seed,-?also 100

j jbuaheis of Western Timothy Seed, of the very Metqnal-
' ity, and at the lowest prices for Cash.

I M-b. 2S, 1861.

JttsrrUaltcous.
K. M. WELLES,

(Late Senior Proprietor of the Tioga Point Agricul-
tural IVorks.)

Has Recently Purchased the

ATHENS FURNITURE ROUS,
AND

Cabinet Manufactory,
and will give Lis new bnsiness his personal attention, and

with the assistance of

Mr. A. O. Hart, as Foreman,
he will strive to increase the popularity of this WELL

i KNOWN' and favorite establishment.

A Splendid Assortment of Goods!
We have on hand and shall alwavs keep the VERY

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bureaus, Secretaries, Book Cases,
to be found within 100 miles of us.?all of our own supe-
rior manufacture. Come and see them.

SOFAS, TETE-A-TtTES, LOUNGES. EASY CHAIRS.
A HOC ANY CHAIRS,

and Chairs of Beery Description !

Extension Dining Tables,
MARBLE-TCP AND CENTRE TABLES,

(anything you may teen/ in that line.)

Then again look at our BEAUTIFUL SETTS OF

Enameled Chamber Furniture,
of our own manufacture?gool euough for miy AMERI-
CAN SOVEREIGN !

Bedsteads, Beds & Matresses!
BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS,

Looking Glasses. Plates <£* Frames
ELEGANT-SQUARE PICTURE AND OVAL PHOTO-

GRAPH EUAMES,

end Goods too numerous to mention.
We shall at all times keen a full supply o| nicely fin-

ished and furnished ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, WAL-
NUT, CHERRY aud COMMON

READY'iviADE COFFINS.
All orders, for Collins of any description, size, style

and price, shall be expeditiously and satisfactorily filled.
We keep a GOOD HEARSE, ready at nil times for use

nt low rates ; and can attend aud conduct funerals any-
where within 20 miles.

N. B. Allarticles of our own manufacture are war-
ranted ; aud all other Goods arc carefully selected from
the stocks of the best and cheapest manuiacturers in the
Middle and Eastern States.

PRICES CHEAP FOR CASH,
OP. SHOUT APPROVED CREDIT,

fti- /) no/ buy else where till at least you have exam-
ined cur sloetc of Goods.

R. M. WELLES.
Athene. Pa... March 23,131",!.

Sitsqncjjiutra Colltgialt Institute,
TOIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

FAcri.TY:
OLIVER S.DEAN. A.U. Principal.Professor of Ancient

Languages, and Mental aMd Moral Sciences.
WM. 11. DEAN. A. B-. Associate Principal, Professor

of Mathematics and Natural Sciime.
rrot.CHARLES It. COBURN. County Superintendent.

General Director of Norma! Department.
Mrs. OLIVER 3. DEAN. Preceptress.
Miss PAMEI.I A STRONG. A--i<tar.t Preceptress.

Miss MARIETTA G. DICKINSON,Teacher of Vocal and
Instrumental Music.

WM. 11. BE \X. 1 ibrarian.
Mr. D. CANFIELD DAYTON, SicwarL
Mrs. i>. C. DAYTON. Matron.

T'.c Fall Teim commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST 22, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, TKH TERM :

[Payable invar'nbly in advv.ru e.' one-Loir on entering '
the school, and one-half at tie middle of the term?fuel 1
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 5 00
Preparatory c CO i
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00 j
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 on
Classical, 2d and ad year, per tone. S 00

N. B. Pupils will he classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships arc charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTItA EXPENSES :

French f 3 on
German 3 00
Drawing 5 00

Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel
and light 2 00

Washing, per dozen 38
The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of n

weeks each. The A universaly exercises will he held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in case

of protracted illness of over two works.
Instrumental Music will not.as heretofore, be tanglit. in j

the Institution, hut by special arrangement?a class will j
be taught in a nail adjoiningtliegrounds of the Institute, j
by the Teacher of Vocai Mnsic.
"Thisarrangement has hern adopted for the pn c t term, I

and experience has proved it to lie eminently superior to ,
the plan pursued in former year'. Spcial pains will be :
taken to score toe greatest progress of those wishing to J
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore : j

Tuition on I'iano Forte, per term $lO 00

Use of instrument on which to take lessons. 50

do for practice 2 00
Pupils boarding in the Hall will furni-h their own tow-

els, ,Ve.. and the table silver a. their option. It is desira-

ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a sligut charge.

It is strong!}- recommended that students from abroad
should board in the Institution, as hotter opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Xormal Department ?Special exercises are arranged

without extra charge for those preparing themselves as

Teachers of Common Schools, l'rol. C. K- COBUI'N, the
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, has kindly consented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursued.

He will also be present- to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures on the
Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
to be present during the Fall term.

Prof. Cobuvn's connection with the institution is not

such as to in any way intcrftre with the discharge of the
I regular duties ot his office.
! 2\"o pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
| Trustees in sustaining the high repulatation the in.-titu-
i tion has hitherto enjoyed, and in lendering it more wor
' thy of future patronage and support

WILLIAM 11. DEAN.: prf , ,g
Aug. 3,1860. OLIVER S. DEAN. j

1 nnclP als-^
xdsfortant BJOTZCS.

To Farmers and c'Tiers Interested !

T7IRUIT TREES?3O.OOO Choice Fruit
JL Trees for sale, including all the best variety of the
Apple, the Pear, l'each. Plum, Cherry and Apricot,
also a fine collection of the best Evergreen - , sm-h as
Norway Spruce. Fir. Arbor Vitae, Austrian Pine, Scotch
Fir and liiack Spruce, including all sizes, from 2 to (j

feet, suited to ornament lawns and d-or yards, also
Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental hods and
shrubs, European Ash, Atnertcan do, ltorsc Chestnut,
European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree, Althea. Deutzia,
Scn'ova, African Tainarix, Wigelia Rosea, Horsytbia,
Spirea, Primifolio and many others not named.

5000 of our best Native hardy Grape Vines, for sale
the coming spring, such as Delaware. Diana, Concord,
Rebecca aud Cottage .also Clinton, Catawba and Isaliella.
20 varieties of the irest bearing Strawberries, including
Wilson's Albanyseedling, Hovey & Hooker eecdling: sold
at low prices, by the 100 or 1000 ; the Red Cherry and

; White Graye Currrents, also lied & White, Dutch, Black.
I English and Black Naples ; 12 other kinds not named

here. 1000 I-awton Blackberry plaats, these fruited in
my garden last summer and proved equal to the recora-

J mend. A fine collection of Hybrid, Perpetual and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo-
cated at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga
Point Nursery, embracing over 25.000 fruit A ornamental
trees with all other things in the line. Our people will
find it ranch to their suvantage to buy these articles at

home instead of giving orders to traveling Agents from
Rochester aud other places at a distance.

DANIEL ITARK INS.
Towanda, Pa., Feb. 23,18C1.
P S A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents

mv hmisc. 1>- H

BUTTER FIRKINS &TUBS
At PATCH'S

iftcrchantifTF, Set. I

CHUFKESS, STTIE & EEIBH.
WOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUB

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

; Proclaim it to the People !

?' T EST RECEIVED.?A Larjr* Stock of
{ ej SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, at .JOHN
i SHI.AM'S Klmira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly,

J boldlyand deliberately, that he takes the foremost of the
j Clothing Merchant*of Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
[ light and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its

i radiant srlefidor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for

i Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods aie all
I bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
' cash.

My goods are all manuftetorcd in Elraira, therefore, I
can warrant tiicm well made. Enough for me to say, I
huve every thing in the iine of

0L 0T H
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free.
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's began."

This_.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where tbey can do the Rest, regardless of

I the cross and sour looks of old fogy men hunt*. I invite
you to come and see me?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or

i fiee are invited to call.
Come ore, come all, and stop your speed,
We've Goods enough lor all in need,
The boys, themselves, ore at their posts,
And they alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boys have won renown.
For selling the cheapest and the best.
And selling more than all the rest.!
llurrah! hurrah ! o'er bill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and call again.
A racing our assortments you'll always f.a3.
Goods to tit. and plea-e the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing.
To sell our Goods, and tarn a shilling!
So hold your horses, nr.d come this way,
We shall* be glad t > s,.e you ro-y day.

At JOHN {MILAM'S Clothing Store, next door to TT. S.
Merc ir'it Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

N. B?We wi-lt to lie understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man. or combination of men.

k-rr No charge tor showing our Goods.
Towanda. May 82. Im.l.

*

JOHN SHLAM.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY

WELL KALE Alb'D GOOD lITTIIiG

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
13 AT SOLOMON'S

clothihg mrnrn \
T TAVIXOjust received one of the Largest Stocks of
1 t Fall and Winter Clothing that has ever been filtered
in this market before, which wiil he sold at greatly le-

duced prices.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Linck D. R. It. fooadcloth Frock Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Ia: v I aver Doeskin and Silk mixed fassimere Coats
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Cifsimere. Uhion and Sattinet Business Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Tv ct d and Kentn-kv Jeon and Cottonnde Coats. '
GREAT BARGAINS i.N

Ruck Doeskin. (.'.t--iinere, Union and Sattinet Pants, j
; GREAT 1! \P.G AINS IN

Harrison's Cisrimero, Silk mixed and Plain Pants. I
! GREAT BARGAINS IX j

Fancy Ui.ioa Sitir.et and others, Coats.
: GREAT BARGAINS IN'
i P. . a and F.inc. S;;k Velvet Vests.

GilEAT BARGAINS IN
Mati'-iis l'l.iin itnd Kaucy Silk Vests.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
llai ris m's Cassimere. Silk Mixed and Black Vesta,

j GREAT BARGAINS IN
V*ncia. Cotton Velvet and Plush Vests.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Fancy. Union, Sattinet and Farmer's Satin Vests.
One of the largest stocks of OVERCOATS, consisting

of B'-aver. Pilot. Seal-kin. Petersham, Linnskin, Black
of all qualities, and a large assortment of New Styles -?

Also one of the Largest Stocks of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which will lie sold 25 per cent, cheaper than else-
where. Call bef ore you buy and examine my stock, as

i you can be suited better and at lower figures.
Remember the place, M. E. SOLOMON'S

Ciatbing Establishment.
September 27, 1860. Towanda. Pa.

j'ihe Argus Book bindery j
ZLc?in iu ~u',l Operation I

! TT7E have the gratificatir nofannouncing toonr friends,
VY customers, and lite public, that we are now pre-

I pared to do

BOOK BINDING,
in nil its Brarciies in the latest and most approved styles,
and on the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. n.
C. Wiiitkkak, a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-
cern?giving greater facility tiian formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-
ityto please our patrons.

" r." Customers should be particular to rpineniber that
the "Argus Bindery," is in the Argus Building, as form-
erly, (titst building north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing

j Office, where all work should be delivered.
] CAUTION Wc are compelled injustice to ourselves,
j and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
j upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
! a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is

the Argus liinderv. This fraud is practiced no doubt,
wilhahnpeot deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

SST Particular attention paid to re-Binding. Ail work
guarranted.

fiW Country Produce of ail kinds taken in payment
for work.

/sr Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
patteau, at prices r.s low as elsewhere.

Sownnda. Man li s.lBf>rt. E. A. PARSONS.

Burbank's Bakery
j HP HE snbscribrr respectfully Informs thepuh-

[ JL lie that he lias resumed the management of the
above establishment, one door south of the " Ward
House," where he is manufacturing

CRACKERS,
, of every description, such as oyster, milk, Boston, soda,

i butter, water, pic-nic. Graham, sugar, wine and common

i crackers. Also, l.'usk, Buns, Butter Rolls, Wheat, lu-
-1 duu and Graham

BREAD & CAKE,
' of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order. The

attention of the citizens of this place and vicinity, is
called to the above, and tiicy are assured that they can

> always be supplied with any of tliese articles.

Wedding and Social Farties,
- willbe furnished with every description and style of

! Fruit. Pound, and fancy CAKES. Tavern keepers and
Grocers will be supplied on terms as < dvantageous as at

.? any other establishment in the State. In connection with
1 the above he has an

EATXXSra SALOON,
" where everything in tiie iine will be served ont to those
" who may favor him with a nail.
, Thankful tor pa.-t favors he respectfully solicits a con-
, tinuance of the same. HENRY A. BURBANK.
t Towanda. March 5, ISCI.
a CARD.

-

THE doproßsH stntft of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kinds of

j Goods within the reach ot Cash buyers, at much lower
prices 'ban heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no

I tice that lie has availed himself of this reduction, to a
7 lorge extent within the past ten days and is now offering
J many bargains such as have heretofore never been squall-

ed in this market.
I Ic 10,1*60. JOSEPH POWT? L

J
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

i COMPOUND REMEDY, designed to le the most ef-
J\ 1.-. tual Allca ire that can be made, it is a con-

Ictntrnted extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so eflmkncu with
I other substances ot still greater alterative power as to
\ afford an effective antidote tor the di*<arcs Sarsaparilla is

! reputed to cure. It is believed that such a remedy is

wanted by those who slider Iron) Strumous complaint*,
and that one wTiTcft will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense seivice to this large class ol our afflicted fel-
low-citizens. How completely ibis compound will do it
hs been proven by experiment on many ot the worst

ca-"s to be found ot the following Complaints :
ScßOKt't.v axp Scuort Lors COMPLAINTS, KarrrtoNS i

j ANDKMarrive Hmka*es, UlX'kha, PIMPLES, BLOTCH KS, ,i TI MORS, SALT UIIKIM. SCALD HEAI), SvrHit.is ANH SV-
! i'HILITIC AFFECTIONS, MKRCCKUI. UISKASK. Dkopsy.Nki-
I KALCIAOR Tic Dnri.orKF.rx. DKBIKITV, DYSPEPSIA AND

i 1 NDIGESTION. KKYSIPW.AS, ROSK OK ST. ANIHOSV's FIKK.
| and indeed the whole class of complaints aiisiug from ,

iIMPrKITV
op Till"Ri.OOIt.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health, when token in the spring, to expel the foul bu-

: mors tvnkh tester in the blood at that season of the year.
I By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor-

; ders arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid Ij of this remedy, spare themselves Irora the endurance ot ,
I eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the system ,
will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to ;
do this through tiie natural channels of the body by an j

i alterative mi-ccine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood |
whenever you hud its impuiities bursting through the I
skin in pimples, eruptioni. or sores ; cleanse it when you '
find it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it 1

| whenever it is foul, and your Iceiiitgs will tell you when. |
j Even where 110 paitienlar disorder is ielt people enjoy-
j better health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
I Keep the blood healthy, and all is well; hut with this

pabulum of life disordered, there can be uo lasting health.
Sooner or later something must go wi< ug, and the gua
machinery ot life is disordered < r overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deseives much, the repnf ition of
accomplishing these ends. But the world has been egre-
giously deceived by preparations ol it, partly because |
the drug alone lias not all the virtue that is claimed for j
it. but more because many preparations, pretending to
be concentrated extracts of it. contain but little ot the '

J virtue ol Sarsaparilla. or anything else.
During late years the public have been misled by large

| bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parilla lor one collar. Most, of these have been frauds

j upon the sick, lor they not only contain little, if any
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Ileuce, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsojmrilla which
flood the market, until the name itself is justly de-
spised, and has become synonymous with imposition and
cheat. Still we ca'.l this compound Ssrsaparilla, and in-
tend to siij.pl/ such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load ol obloquy whidh rests upon it. And we '

' think we have ground lor believing it lias virtues which j
J aic irresistible by the ordinary run of the diseases it is I
| intended to cure. In order to secure their complete
; eradication limn the system, the remedy should be judi-

ciously taken according t-> directions on the bottle.
1 Prepared by Dr. J. (1. AYEit& CO., Lowell, Mass?-
j /Vice, tl jtfr Lotlie ; Six Dotttrs fr .

Avers Cherry Pectoral.
; Has woe for its. If such a renown for the cere of every ?

1 variety ot Throat and I,ting Complaint, that it is entire- !
i fy unnecessary tor us to recount toe evidence of its vir- I
j tues, wherever it lias bctn employed. As it lots long:

Ii been in constant u-e throughout this section, we I eeii
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept up |
to the best it ever h is been, and licit it may be relied on .
to do for their rcliet all it has ever been found to do. j

AVLB'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

I For the cure of Co-tiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indi-
j gestioii. Dysentery, Foul stomach. Erysipelas, Headache.
I Piles. Rheumatism. Eruptions and Skin Di-e-o.es. Liver
[ Complaint, Dropsy, Tncr, Tumors and Salt Kheom,
i (lout. Neuralgia. a- o Dinner Pill, and tor Purifying the
! Blood. They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive
| can take the in pleasantly, and they are the best nperi-
I cut in the wo,id for a.i the purposes of a family physic,
i Price 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes lor 11, 00.
j <irent numbers of Clergymen, Physician*. Statesmen,:
! and eniinent personages, have ent their names t<> certily
j the unparalleled usefulness of these icmedics, hut our

? space here will not permit the insertion of them. The
i Agents below named lurni-h gratis our American Aima-
i hue in which they are given ; with al-o fen descriptions
! ot the above i \u25a0 mphiiiits, and the treatment that should
j be followed for their cmr.

I>o not be put off by unprineip'ed dea'c-rs with other
preparations they make more pi<-titon. Demand AYER'S !
and take r. > others, 'j lie sick -..-..ul the beet aid luere is t
lor them, and sliouM iu-ve it.

All our remedies are tor sale by Dr. 11. C. Pout! it. To- i
wanda : CrruNSEY <t MITCHi:t.!.. It- y : ' vt.v A WHITE,

| Lcor-a'd IlnUmr; D. D. PAKKITKST, Leßoy ; TATMI.
Crauviiie. D. WILCOX A Co.. Ceiitou : ANJO.E>S ,V 80, k-

WEI.e. Alba; B.XRY, Wy.iluainjt; I'ion kt, Wysox ;

STKVI'n* A BCKKUVB, Stcvensvillc ; iioPGKns. VvV-t
tt arren ; LONG A SONS, BUI lingtou ; NEWKLI. A Co.. Ul- !
Met : PERKINS, Athens: Merry, Burlington ; AYRRV

! A ( AYP. Cnmptown : Nreuoi.s, Herrickvi le ; Lirvi.c, 1j LeHaysvi le.: Hh> n-SON. Orwell; BEIDLKJIAN. (Jn ottV j
Creek ; Moony. Rotue ; KINNEY A Guke, Khrshcquin, J

I 1 and bv deaiei-

<
very vvheie.

_

April 10. I*6l. j

| "HOTEL KEEPERS, !
DRUGGIS i cN

FARMERS, AND ALL

WHO WANT

?v "-re, *an rg pv -#.7

T HAVE int received frora the City, t
-1l Large Stock of

BIPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
!of every variety. J-Iy stock of LIQUORS Ins been pur-

chased for CASH, directly Irom the Importer*, vi hereby
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the apprciachinu
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
k.nd liateve:. at LOWER PRICES than were ever be-
fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will lino it greatly to their advantage to examine my
stock before pun basing elsewhere. I have f:u ilitiesfui
purchasing, vvhiih enables n,e to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Beside* my I.inner arc warranted pure and nnndnlter-

! ated. I have also on hand the.longest Slock and Great-
est Variety of

TOBACCO AftD SECARG
i Ever brought to Towanda, which having been purchased
| directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, roubles
| me to compete with the Wholesale Tolmrcnnists ot the

city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
| to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
I and To 1 acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
| Of every description, will he kept constantly on hand, at

prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.
| Confident that fam enabled t->-ell my entire stock of
| Goods, either at Wholesale or lb-tail. less than like goods

I can be purchased this side of the City, 1 respectfully so-
licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

11. W. NOBLE.
j Towanda, June 1-1, ISCO.

STOVES! STOVES!
aUST HE "HIVED!

HAYING lately ret timed from the oily
where we have purchased for CASH a large as-

sort inent of STOVES, of all varieties and sizes soiled to
this locality, we are prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or
approved credit. We would call especial attention to the
celebrated Coal Stove

tU ET- EC

1 the perfection of arrangement for burning coal. We are
also casting and setting up in our own Foundry, a num-
ber ot kinds of excellent COOKING STOVES,and BOX
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

, Persons who fear to purchase imported Stoves on ar-
! count of broken plates. Ac..can get just a* good of Home

Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is the
' Largest and Most Complete ever offered for sale in this

1 market. We also manufacture and keep constantly on
hand, a full assortment of

TIN-WARE,
f and will make to order any thing trom a Telescope up?-

to a Sausage Machine!
tS~ Call and examine for yourselves, and you will be

satisfied that there is something iu the world yet, besides
Gas.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda. Aug. 30, lkfiO.
N. B.?Oi.r Tin Store is on Main street, south store in

f Mereur's Block.

,r FISH! FISH!! FISH! ! !

a rHHE best assortment in Pennsylvania. Consisting rl
g A Mackerel, Trout. White Fish. Blue Fish, Salmon
I- Codfish, Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked HalibutAc. Ac., on hand, and to be sold cheap, by

Towanda, June 10, lbtiO. C. B. TATCTL

Susfnrss Carjs.

Bexj M. PECK, -d ttorxe'NNLAW, TOWANDA. r A?All bus',. A1
jtohi* rare, will receive prompt attention f? I-r'ltrß"W
j CoL E StuME over Tracy A Moore's StoiC ***

; rpHOMAS J. JNGIIAmTTttoX ATLAW, LAPORTE, Sullivan ConnYy p^7
14 N. WILLIAM, Ar^xjjiXrT^nIs. LAW. CANTON PA., will llt, endi nesi entrusted to his care in the courts of Br-kw's J^ 1'

I Lyco mg ncd Fuilivon Co's. I*. 1 1 ,'**

K. OVERTON*, JR q ?~~ ?\u25a0
/ VVKRTON k MO.VtaxvE.'I \J WEYS AT LAW-Office m Unioi Block iI y occupied by Jas. MACKAKLANE. former.

H.J.MADILI, P p 1,,

'

?-

A| AI)JLLA MOIlltOW, ATTOU Nfv*xvl AM) COUNfSEL/.ORS AT LAH'NAI over Mcrcur' Store.Towanda. l's. '
Towanda, April2, Iff. n

TV' - L. 11. MASON, J'JIYSIcTaFan?)
-*

'
fib LULO.\ , offers his professional service, tr >v

. people oT Towanda ar.d vicinity. Office at hi* .eMd**/j on l'ine street, ivhcre lie can always be found when
eiij^aygd.

I>. PA RSON S, A TTOR.\JDTA7AJ. LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., l'a. Office over?| M. A H. 1-. Long s store. Aug- 7. p.c
IALHA.NAN SMITH, having
JJ Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Memo ,

I Store. Dec. 1.18.17. J

DR. 11. WKSTOXT~DH
nermanently located in TowandaI TJ. I- OFFICE one door south of BaileyAXeveaV

Towanda. Feb. lb. is.",p.

O. H. wY-OOFFwUrF-DSTfTIST.
"

PERMANENTLY located in Towanda.?
Office No. 5, Brick Rr.w, over H. W. NOIILES' Stnr

j Entrance one door south of Tracy A Mnores. der.l.tf

T\R (L S. I'ECK, SURGEON AND
±S MECHANICALLENTIST, TOWANDA. p.

S3* Office. No. 1, Brick Row, over E. T. Fox's store
?entrance first door v.n Pine st: February 16,1W.0.

\*TILMOT k VV ATKINS. ATTORNEYS
T V AT LAW. TOWANDA, PA?Office formeriv

occupied by U. Mercut.
DAVID WILMOT. | G. 11. WATKIXS.
M'i.V 2. Ifi'.'l.

DR JOHN MTNTOSH, will be found at
Ills old office, Patton's Block, during Spring and

: Summer. Teeth n-cited on Vulcanised Rublier?the
latest improvement ic denti-try. Specimen piece tob
seen at the office. Persons indebted to me will plear*
pay up. JOHN MTNTOSH.

Towanda. March 20.1?(!0.

IFSmcT
RTJIOK res;KM-tfully informs the people

- i ? of Towanda and vicinity, that he is prepared for
giving LESSONS ON THE Pl.t NO. Also tnat he

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
rpnn reasonable term*, and insure* perfect eatisfn-: ,7

Rooms in IL-c.der's Bindery, south end of Ward Flotv.
Dec. tith. 1-CO. 3m.

towanda, I?a.

TilR Sn'oscriherx liavintr len-etl Ihi urlj
known Hotel for a term of years, would inform their

! friends and the traveling public, that they will be r
|lianpy t > accommodate nil who nny favor them nu
; call. It will be Hie aim ot the present proprietor*li
: make ttie Ward Horse at once comfortable, pleassat

! and cheerful. Voura Truly,
Jan. 1' i-M. POWELL k ffMITH.

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MKAT MARKET.

Bt!otr J. Kingsbfi ys si ore, ]\lain ttf.
j rrtpK snbscriiier would respectfully tender hi* >*?

J. thanks to the pubii -gb-r the, very lilieral p.itmn);
' extended to hint, ami so!i*it- a continuance of liie nn.l-.

i 11 elk , - leave to assure that lie intends to keep on hac.4
J a* heretol-ue, a choice selection of MEATS o! a'l Hi;,:*,

the best the country affords, vrh'.ch he intends to sell fcr
very small proms, either by the side, quarter <: pound.

F£"A quantity of r.i.%1 quaiit of SALT Por.iv.,\>\it u\v
| bi myscll. < heap, by tlie barrel ar pound.

Meats will l- promptly delivered, at any place witkia
| the corporation.
; Towandi. August 12. J AfeCABK.

i G. 11. BUNTING7
j "p ESrEvTI'ULI.Y i'l'orms !;i* former custon.ers
| it the public generai'y. that he lias removed hi*

xAILCIv' S Eli OF ,

To one doorfsouth of Tracy A Moore's tore and imrr.
i dintely opposite D. G. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Maine.

IHe
filiters himselt that from hi* long experience in k

siness he will be able to please n'.l who may favor h
wiih tlieir custom. Owing to the to!*prmurr in tlier*
nev market, fie willmake Goats from $2 in t<- $t sueaa

j and other work in proportion for READY PAY.
Country Produce in payment, wiil not be refused, 3

j offered Towanda, March Jo. 1 -?

i lIaNL JAHOAD HOIEL
Near l!te Hat clay Railroad terminus,

TOWAWDA, FEtiXA.
jnn D JORDAN respectfully infortrt the

s ? the public tnat he has len*ed tl-c we'.' E-iawn tav-
ern stand former! v occupied by M. T. Ctr.uif.x. -n toe

lower part of ti:e*l)->rough of THWSI I '- lii>ii Waving

been refitted end thoroupidy re furui-1 cd ht invite*n a
patronage of the public with every confidence tht b*
can give entire satistaction to such as may tavcr bits
with a cnil.

Hi* Iliii will be kept stocked with the best qaalit.esol
LIQUORS, and the be-t brands o; CIGARS.

Extensive stabling is connei-ted ivitb tLe honse, tt*

reliable attendants will enly t>? kept.
No pains or expense w: 1 Ist spared to deserve the pjV

ronage of thepuuiic?and the charges will be rewocs-
ble.

Towanda. April 1. IPfil.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
?, -vTV. I!AVINO greatly increase I my U?'

-t"ck of Cabinet Ware and Ch. . 1 "?

*53 determined to dispose of these acciimi :*-

tions rapidly, and with that design offer ail article* '

unprecedented low prices, for Cash.
Good Solus at $lO to $2O, fine Cane Scat Chairs 73c®-

each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.
I have now more than 60 iliflereut pattern* 0' Chan,

Bureaus. Desks for the farmer or merchant, I.ook
Glasses, Looking gla.-s Mates, Portrait and Picture !ravj
of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut comer:-
patterns of Stands ; extension, dining, tea and trerB-
bles. Hall Stands, and iu latt anything that can bete* B"

in a city Ware-house. ,
A large assortment of ready-made Coffin*, with a S -

Hearse ready, at all times. ,

Pun hasers w II be sure to find the right place.
side of the public square, one door c-ist of Mmitiavrs

Towanda. Dec. 1, 1559. CHESTER M ELuS

TEE OLD STA2NTD

STILL IN OPERATION!
> 1 THE subscriber would arr" 1-- .

to the public tii.it he has: 7 ;
"

Rand, and wi" n-rkt ' - ir ;,.,
j HP! * kit (Is ot CAI !M1 FrrMJ -;:

; (j -.4 eucli as Sofas.Divat - I '"r!"
tie. I'ntd. Dining and breti* ;\u25a0

! jb'e. Mahrgany. Walnut.Nn'U*
j a H it1 1 Cherrv Bureau*. Stands C
!*Li ~JL \ kinds,' Chairs and IVd-t-o-.-semtf

description, which are. and will he ma. e i tm ''

, f ,
terinl and workmanlike manner, and which tliev *

fircash cheaper than can be bought in any aiii'f
room in the country. ...

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the ntc*'

sonabie terms. A good HEARSE will tic T
Fanenu occasions. JAMES M

. Towanda, January 1.1657. ?^

WILSOIM, SAHNE.S tk CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea'

f 15 Warren street, (three doors below Washing- 0 "

F NRW YORK- , {4
WILLIAM H. WILSON, formerly of the fit®, 13

Dr. Dayton A Co.. and Wilson, Jackson A "err ""

n 1). V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford rounty-

A. C. KEKNEY, of M'voming county, l'a-
SAMUEL X. DELANO, of New Vork.

GS.OUTJD FBPPBR,

a A LLSPICK. Cinnamon. Cloves.
t A Pejiper, Mustard Ginger. Coffee, Bearo*

iugs' pureact of each, for sale cheap by _ ~,TfB
1 Dee. 30.


